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Editorial
,,1 am come to send fire on the earth; and what will I, if it be already kindled?"

(Luke 12:49)

FIRE herestands tbr God's love troubling and dividing society. Indeed, what stirs

me most deeply, rouses my inmost love, like Calvary? What disturbs me most

when evil touches me like iob, but doubt of God's love to me? I have tasted such

fierce, rebellious, proud, resentful, depressive wine, and stifled that stil l, small

voice pleading "aciept, submit". My bitterest, most enervating secret battles have

erupted with h-ideous turmoiljust there. My Vulcan, I can be sure, must also quake

and diuide other men's mountains. Witness their volcanic reaction to the Gospel,

bitterness against God for their suffering.
Commentators are each sure what/ire stands for: the Bible, written by Consum-

ing Fire, setting hearts afire; the Holy Spirit, who came in tongues of flame;

priaching whicl violently divides families - each are pa{ts, but love the whole'
^ 

All wJhave trusted in is being shaken that it may be removed, so let us not light

defensive fires with sparks of our own kindling. Do not react against this, for the

dividing fire Christ here speaks of is, beyond all controversy, thc coming agony

of the iioss. Just as baptism is His private cup, so fire is crucified love cast

earthwarcl. One may dismiss the preaching of Golgotha love as weak, spineless,

utterly inadequate. True, it is immeasurably harder to make adamantine souls

react io God's love than to controversy. Yet this despised hammer alone breaks the

rock. What will I, if (or "until") it be already kindledT indicates a holy impatience

to be on that tree, but also the possibility of starting grass fires, so halting the

forest fire of God's love.
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A Sermon for
Battle of Britain Sunday

(60th Anniversary)

I .  R .  B U D G E N
"He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth; he breaketh the bow, and

cutteth the spear in sunder; he burneth the chariot in the fire.
Be still, and know that I am God: I witt be exalted among the"heathen,

I will be exalted in the earth. The Lord of hosts is with ur; ih" God of Jacob
is our refuge. Selah" (Psalm 46:9-Il)

TODAY is Battle of Britain Sunday when we remember the marvellous
deliverance of God given to this nation and, as a result, all the free nations of
the world.

By May 1940, Hitler's armies had overrun poland, Denmark, Holland, Belgium
and France' Hitler desired world domination of his Third Reic.h, a domination he
dreamed would last a thousand years.

1. Prayer saved us in perilous days
Many, of course, today will forget God and give all the praise to man's achieve_
ments: the bravery of the pilots, the wisdom of the scienfists who discovered and
utilised radar and the tenacity, and stamina of the ground crews who kept much
tested aircraft serviceable. Indced, I heard a reportei for the BBC comment on the
radio that today's service in westminster Abbey was to pay tribute to the pilots:
there was no mention of God. But people who are wise will-know that it was God
who gave this nat ion the victorv during that summer

over a third of a million men hud b"een rescued at Dunkirk in May by a great
deliverance. But we may have forgotten that the whole nation was caliedio iouy
of Prayer on Sunday, 6th May, shortly before that providential rescue from the
shores of France. It was the nation's readers who had called for a Day of prayer.
They truly believed in a God who rescued - otherwise they would not have called
it! The situation was very grave and so they callecl on pebple to bow their knees
and their hearts to God. How different to toclay's lcaclcis! Just a few months later
the nation was fighting for its life again. Hitlerknew he had to gain air superiority
over the RAF in order to invade or his land forces once ashorelwould be bombei
and harassed by enemy aircraft and decimated.

It is wonderfully comforting to see our nation's leaders call for a Dav of praver
all those years ago, for the sense of the reality of God is ignorcd rniuy uy ou,
leaders. we have turncd mclre and more away from God s*incc th.se iramatic

s
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days. Then, all homosexual acts were outlawed, abortion was outlawed, the death

penalty for murder was stil l on the statute book, Mass vestments were outlawed

in the Church of England as, indeed, was the Mass. But now much has changed.

Then, a great many people could quietly affirm the ir faith in God and saving faith

in Jesus Christ. The Bible was more precious, the Church was purer' biblical

doctrine was more widely believed and understood amongst clergy and people:

this 46th Psalm would have been precious to many.
The Engtish Churchman records the remarkable confession of Lord

Beaverbrook who was in charge of aircraft production. I read out what he said

because it is my desire to lift up thc Name of God in our midst as a great

delivering God. Lord Beaverbrook said these words in New York nearly two years

after Dunkirk:
"We had to begin all over again. There was nothing left to us but a portion

of our Army. All our weapons had gone - the cupboard was hare - not cven
a rifle; guns were lost by thc thousand; vchicles by the 50'000; almost all

our tanks and many airplanes . . . cssential raw materials were cut off . . .
but the biggest disaster was our naval losses. Forty-seven warships were

sunk in operations off Norway and Denmark and when things were so

serious, Hitler left us alone at a time when we could not possibly have
resisted the naval might that was at his cclnlmand. He never invaded. Why?
was i t  the word of the Almighty: 'Hi therto shalt  thou come, but no further '?"

He quotes from Job 38:11. This is a wonderful confession to God's sovereignty

ovcr and protection for a naticln which stil l contained many Gospcl-believing
Churches; where the Church of England was far more biblical and Protestant than

it  is now: a nat ion which was st i l l  sending out missionaries with the everlast ing
Gospel to the four corners of the earth. Thc people prayed. The Lord's people
prayed - they, the Church and the nat ion in which they l ivcd were in great per i l .

in gr"at pcril from an enemy which would murdcr and incarcerate them, and God

delivered the nation by prcserving many thousands of the troops of its army.
At such a tlcliverance, for thc pcople who prayed ttl the Most High God, there

must havc bccn great thankfulncss. Thc Lord had answcrcd thcir  praycrs -  thc

professional arrny had bccn largcly savcd, alhci t  without much of their  equipmenl.
bod had st i l led thc watcrs of thc Channel.  God had confoundcd Hit lcr 's

Panzcrs. The faithful in Britain could confess, "Thc Lord of hosts is with us; the

God of Jacob is our rcfuge" and "God is our rcfugc and strength, a very present

hclp in troublc".
Thcn, al l  though July,  August and Scptcmber of 19,10, Hit lcr 's Air  Force, thc

Luftwaffe, aimcd to dcstroy the Royal Air Force - the tlne obstacle in the way ttl

a Nazi invasion of thc Bri t ish Is lcs. He attackcd our air f ie lds in south-castcrn
England whcrc our aircraft wcrc bascd. Thcrc wcrc vcry fcw British piltlts to

f ight,  al though there wcrc cnough aircraft .  Gradual ly thc si tuat i t ln got worsc and
worse unt i l  thc Nazis had vcrv ncarlv achicvcd thcir  obicct ivc -  thc dcstruct ion t l f
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the RAF. The situation was so serious that another Day of National Prayer was
callcd for and set for Sunday, 8th September. Again many prayed to God, their
Refuge and Strength, that deliverancc would come - not since 1066 had these
shurcs been invaded. on Wednesday, 11th September, Churchi l l  to ld the nat ion:

" lf this invasion is going to be tried at all, it does not seem that it can be long
delayed. . . Thereforc we must regard the next wcck or so as a very
important period in our history. It ranks with the days when the Spanish
Armada was approaching the channel or when Nelson stood betwcen us
and Napolean's Grand Army at Boulogne."

Now in that week there was a lul l  in the German air  assaults -  they were
preparing for a final effort at destroying thc RAF. But that week was a wonderful
gift from God for this nation - for weary pilots had been rested, damaged airfields
had been rcpaired, the radar system along the south coast was once again intact.
Here was the intervention of God. when, a week after the National Day of prayer,
the Luftwaffc attackcd, thc RAF, bolstcred by Czech and polish pilots, were ready
for them and the Germans were beaten back with heavy losses: the RAF only
losing 26 machines and 13 pi lots ki l led. Hit ler ha<l fai led! Gocl had ci isplayed the
strcngth of His Arm. For thosc who had faith thcy could confcss, "hc breaketh
the bow, and cutteth the spear in sundcr;  he burneth the chariot  in the f i re"
(Psalm 46:9).

From l0th July to 31st October the Luftwaffe lost a total of 7,733 aircraft to the
RAF's 915. In many places in southcrn England there wcre huge pi les of wrecked
Nazi aircraft  -  "he burncth thc chariot  in the f i re".  Even the authors who have
wri t tcn on the Batt le assign our victory as monumental .  Arthur Ward in his rccent
book, The Battle of Britain - a Nation Alone, can write:

"Thc Batt lc of  Br i tain is uniquc in Bri t ish history in that not only was i t  a
dcarly won contcst which dccidcd whcthcr Bri tain would remain free from
Nazi tyranny, but also an cvcnt that was crucial  to thc cont inuance of
dcmocracy and frccdom in thc Wcst.  I f  Br i tain 's clcfcnccs had fai lccl  at  a
t imc whcn shc al<lnc was rcsist ing Gcrman cxpansionism, i t  is c loubtful
whcthcr thcrc would havc bccn a spr inuboard lcf t  for thosc nat ions st i l l  able
to  s t r i kc  back  a t  H i t l c r .  Wi th  Br i ta in  subducd i t  i s  poss ib lc  tha t  H i t l c rcou l t l
havc turncd <tn Russia s(x)ncr than hc did and thcrcby prccluclc thc calamity
of f ight ing during hcr dcadly winlcr.  Without Bri tain to ol ' fcr  somc form of
rcsistancc Impcrial  Japan would havc hccn ablc to str ikc car l icr  than she
did against wcstcrn intcrcst in thc Pacif ic.

"  Thc Ax is plan was to . jo in hands akrng thc Indian bordcr -  Japan in thc East
and C ic rmany and l ta ly  in  thc  Wcst .  Thc  Un i rcd  Sta tcso f  Amcr ica .  i so la tcd
and,  by  thc  s tandards  r t f  t imc ,  unab lc  to  mount  mi l i ta ry  opcra t ions  aga ins t
cont incn ta l  Europc  or  As ia ,  wou ld  havc  had lo  comc to  tc rms w i th  thc
ncw divis i t ln t l l 'pt lwcr or facc withcr ing on thc vinc. cut olT from thc worlc l
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economy by the impenetrable bastion of fascism. By staying in the war
Britain kept the door to European, and perhaps world, freedom firmly ajar.
With the aid of the Al l ies i t  would eventual ly be pr ised wide open to
liberate the occupied nations.

"Due to the tenacity and courage of Britain's fighter-pilots and the stoicism
of the nation behind them, the United Kingdom was spared the blight of
Nazism. Apart from the misfortune that befell the Channel Islands, Britons
did not suffer the round-ups, death-squads and concentration camps that
were a feature of the Nazi regime in occupied Europe. Hitler, ever
superstitious, had feared tackling Britain. Against his earlier judgement he
tr ied and fai led, but so provoked the indignat ion of the Bri t ish that,  within
a few months, the nation which had stared defeat in the face was striking
back and forcing war against the Reich that had to be fought on more than
one front.

"The Third Reich threw all its weight against the rocky outcrop of the British
Isles - and in so doing opened a wound which it could never staunch.
The Battle of Britain was the first victory for modern democracy, the
defeat for totalitarianism; 50 years on, the debt that is owed by those
who enjoy the fruits of freedom is undiminished . . . and the valour of
The Few untarnishcd.

Now this great victory was at the hands of God. I don't know how many godly
souls praycd with fasting on these two days and throughout the Battle of Britain,
hut there is no doubt to the faithful that God gave the nation a great victory. Of
course, the Blitz went on and thc convoys which were the lifeline of our land were
nearly stopped and we would have starvcd of food and war material.

2.All thst can save us now is prayer

Wc must see what God can do and what ordinary men and women can do under
Him when there is grcat danger.  This dccisivc victory in the Batt le of Br i tain
must give us conf idcnce in our God for today's batt lc.  Only recent ly we havc
scen wickcd attcmpts to removc Clause 28 defcatcd and defeated reasonably
comfortably: again thc Lord's people actcd and prayed. The grcat problem facing
our nation today is ignorance of what the issues are (it was obvious sixty years
ago) -  i f  we sign up to Europe, we would lose evcrything -  our pol i t ical
indepcndcncc, our economic indcpcndcncc. our iudicial  indcpendcncc and t lur
spir i tual  indepcndcnce .  As a nat ion we havc sinncd against God; our ungodly laws
arc a test imony to that -  I  don' t  mean al lour laws are ungodly.  And whcn a nat i t ln
forgets God's truth and God's ways and u.'i l/ not havc Cocl to rulc uvcr it thcn thc
consequcnccs of such a dcparture is destruct ion. Rightcousncss cxalts a nal ion.

Sixty years ago to this day almost,  our nat ion praycd and plcadcd bcl i rrc God
- and in mercy God dcl ivered us, but i f  as a Church in Bri tain wc do not pray and
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our leaders do not pray and live in glory to God then judgement awaits us and that
judgement is very near. Our National Church has secn the exodus of its best men
because of its faithlessness - our government is about to sign away more of its
freedom to a "Super Europe". All our ancient and cherished ways will gradually
go, so the great need of the hour is to pray and fast.

That great and mighty revival  of  the Gospel in 1859 in England, wales, Ulster
and Scotland, was the result of concerned praycr and fasting by the people of God
uniting. I am not calling for joining with thc Romanists, but I am calling for all
people who love evangelical religion, who love the faith of our Reformers, to pray
and act. I am calling for people to really start praying together for whole days and
whole nights with tears and fasting and repenting, confessing the sins of the
nation and of the church as if they were their own. we may have theology and the
best translat ion of the Bible, but do we real ly have God? Do we have the
confidence in God that the psalmist in Psalm 46 had? This psalm was Luther's
favourite. our lives are too disobedient stil l - we wander too much. we have so
much but we have so l i t t le.  God's people, i f  they wi l l  walk in His way, have the
grcatest force in the universe acting for them, but too often they sit and stare
at one another and do not pray. Nothing is too hard for Gocl - He is the God of
the impossible. God destroyed Hit ler 's at tcmpt to invade us. He stopped him
dead at the North coast of France. He was stopped cleacl because God's people
cr icd to Him.

-The si tuat ion today is exact ly as that which pertained in the days of the Judges
of Isracl :  when thc people walked with God - blessecl ancl  helped them. but thev
soon forgot and turned to sin ancl God in His just ice clel ivcred them to their
cnemies so they might learn. God is del iver ing us to our cnemies because as a
nat ion we prcfer sin to God. God wi l l  achicve His purpose with or without the
church of God in Bri tain.  cod can cxt inguish thc l ight of  thc Gospel in our
land - just l ikc that -  i f  our ways as God's peoplc do not plcase Him ancl we do
n( ) t  rcpcn l .

Wc nccd to come bcforc God at this timc in tcars ancl fastins as churchcs - we
are far too "st i f f  uppcr l ip" with Cod. wc are hiding our hcarts from God. we ars
not wi l l ing to admit t tur nccd. Thcrc is a scl f-sul- f ic icncy about us. Thcre is a grcat
dcal of  l ip scrvicc paid to Cod - but our hearts,  rJo thcy lovc Him?

3. Future victory lies in God's salvation by prayer
w i l l iam St i l l  s ta r tcd  a  p raycr  mcct ing  in  h is  church  on  a  Saturday  n igh t  many
ycars ago in Scot land and GOd did grcat things through that man. Now that praycr
mcct ing st i l l  gocs on. wc hardly know how grcat cod rcal ly is.  wc arc such
bahcsl Wc must bccomc pcoplc of God. God gavc thc frcc nat ions of thc world
victr l ry in world war Two so His Gospcl could bc proclaimcd and most
important ly that His Namc woulcl  hc cxaltcd; for in thc salvat ion 9f sguls Go6 is
wondcrlul ly glor i f icd. Thc purposc of Cod is that thc knowlcdgc of thc Lorclshal l
covcr lhc ci l r th as thc watcrs covcr thc occans. Thc grcat ovcrr i rJ ing purposc in the
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course of world events is the completion of God'S purposes in saving His people
and putting all things under His feet. That is a great and glorious purpose! If we
rr ' i l l  not l isten to God then He wi l l  br ing us into capt iv i ty -  then we wi l l  l isten. So
let us pray, as we never have done before, for our nation, for the proclamation of
the Gospel amongst the heathen, and let  us give al l  we can, lct  us l ive l ives that
are as pure as Jesus'-  eterni ty is ahead of the Christ ian and so let  us l ive and pray
and work in the light of it. Oh yes, the persecutions will come. Just as our nation
lost many fine young men in the skies over southern England sixty years ago -

we, if we are to follow the Lord will get bruised and battered and suffer loss, but,
but we will gain eternal life.

lf we, as the Lord's people, seek first the kingdom of God, then all the things
we need shall be addcd unto us. The resources of the Almighty are infinite. He is
the Lord of hosts (verse 7). He commands and the stars fight His battles. He sends
legions of angels where He will, and one angcl destroys in one night an army of
185,000 men (2 Kings 19:35). All plagues and storms and earthquakes, all causes
and all effects are under His control. Let us take courage and faith from the great
deliverance at the Battle of Britain.

Finally, let us think of all those who gave their lives that we might have our
freedom. Many of those young pilots knew that they might die very soon. Many
did not last long. They died that we might live and enjoy peace and security.

But their sacrifice points to the Onc who came from the highest heaven and
fought that great enemy of the soul of man: the Devil. This One, the Lord Jesus
Christ, triumphed over him and Christ took upon Him the sin of many that they
might live. For if the soul dies in its sin, then only an eternal damnation awaits it.

All these pilots coulcl do was to keep back the enemy of freedom, the enemy of
Christianity, but the Lord Jesus Christ died that those bound by sin and the Devil
might go free. He triumphed and it is only in Christ that boys and girls, men and
women, can reach for the eternal skies - for the eternal heaven - and enter in
where Christ sits at the right hand of God. So be saved by this all-powerful God.
Do not be so foolish to be the enemy of this terrible and yet merciful God, but be
wise and be His friend. Psalm 46:10 reads: "Be stil l, and know that I am God . . .
I wilt be exalted in the earth," says the Lord Almighty. Amen.

trEECT[@N
YOUR election witt be known by your interest in Christ; and your interest in Christ
by the sanctification of the Spirit. There is a chain of salvation: the beginning of it

is from the Father; the dispensation through the Son; the application by the Spirit.
In looking after the comfort of election, you must look inward to the work of the

Spirit in your hearts; then outward to the work of Christ on the cross; then upward
to the heart of the Father in heaven.

Samuel Clark, quoted by Augustus Toplady
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For Younger Readers
CARINE MACKENZIE

FAITH IN ACTION

HAVE you ever travelled on a plane? Some people can be very nervous when the
plane is taking off or landing. They clutch at the arm rests, stare straight ahead and
refuse to look out of the window.

Others are very confident and relaxed. They are quite sure that the plane will
deliver them safely to their destination.

Both people are really in an equally safe position. The plane delivers the
nervous person as well as the confident person to the airport. The safety of the
journey does not depend on how much faith you have in the plane but on the
reliability of the plane, the object of the faith.

Faith in God is like that too. The really important part about faith is not how
much we have but in whom we are putting our faith. Jesus speaks about someone
having faith as a grain of mustard seed which is a very tiny seed. If that tiny faith
is in the right object - God - then it will be the means that God uses ro secure our
salvation. "For by grace are ye saved through faith" (Ephesians 2:B).

one godly old lady was complimented one day by a friend. "You are a woman
of great faith," she said. "oh no," replied the old lady, "I am a woman of little
faith in a great God."

Another way of il lustrating faith is the ice covering a pond in a cold frosty
winter. If the ice is thick and strong it will support someone even if he is walking
on it gingerly and nervously. lf the ice is reliable it will hold him up. If the ice is
thin and weak, no matter how confident the man is it will not hold him up. Great
faith in the wrong thing or person is fatal.

Jesus Christ is truly strong and reliable and worthy of our trust and faith. He
wil l  never let  us down. He is true. Al l  He says is true. " I  am the way, the truth and
the life," He says (John 14.6).

He is the good Shepherd who gives His life for his sheep (John l0:11).
He is the Light of the world who is the only sure guide in every situation (John

8:12).
He is the Bread of Life who gives us sustenance and nourishment and helps us

to grow in grace (John 6:48).
He is also the Resurrect ion and the Li fe (John 11:25).  The one who bel ieves in

Him (or has faith in Him) though he were dead, yet shall he live.
What a wonderful Saviour for us to belicve in by faith. "He that believeth on

the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life:
but the wrath of Cod abideth on him" (John 3:36).

I

{
{
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BIBLE SEARCH

Find the missing words. The verses are given to help you. If you get the right
answers their initial letters will spell out the subject of the story.

l. They chose Stephen, a man of faith and of the Holy Ghost (Acts
6:5).

2 . B y w h o m ( J e s u s ) a | s o w e h a u e - b y f a i t h i n t o t h i s g r a c e ( R o m a n s
5:2) .

3. And the apostles said unto the Lord, our faith (Luke 17:5).

4 . N o w f a i t h i s t h e s u b s t a n c e o f - h o p e d f o r , t h e e v i d e n c e o f
no t  seen (Hebrews l l : l ) .

5 . S o t h e n f a i t h c o m e t h b y - , 0 f l d - b y t h e w o r d o f G o d
(Romans 10:17).

6 . J e s u s s a i d . . . I h a v e n o t f o u n d S o g r e a t f a i t h . n o ' n o t i n - ( L u k e
7:9) .

7 . H i s t h r o u g h f a i t h i n h i s - h a t h m a d e t h i s m a n S t r o n g
(Acts 3:16).

8 . F o r b y - a r e y e s a v e d t h r o u g h f a i t h ( E p h e s i a n s 2 : 8 ) .

9. Simon Peter . . . to them that have like precious faith with us
through the righteousness of God and our SaviourJesus Christ (2 Peter 1:1).

1 0 . E v e n s o f a i t h , i f i t h a t h n o t w o r k s ' i s - , b e i n g a l o n e ( J a m e s 2 : 1 7 ) .

J. C. Ryle's Significance for Today
DAVID N. SAMUEL

Part 2

LET us now trace out some of the very many things that have happened to the
Church of England since Ryle's dcath in 1900. To try to enumerate them all here
would not be helpful and would only serve to confuse the picture. I shall confine
myself simply to those movements which have gone on as a natural progression
from those which Ryle himself castigated and condemned in his writings, and
they are, in the first place, concerned with the drift towards Rome.
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The drift towards Rome

The Anglo-Catholic movement, which Ryle saw as threatening the very existence
of the Established church, soon after his death manifested the very signs which
he feare<l of actively seeking reunion with Rome. In the 1920s an attempt was
made with the blessing of the Archbishop of canterbury, Dr. Davidson, at a
rapprociement with the Church of Rome, through the Malines Conversations.
Cardinal Mercier and some other leaders of the Roman Catholic Church met
with Lord Halifax and several other Anglo-Catholics. The conversations were
held from l92l to 1926. After thc death of Cardinal Mercier they broke down.
Later it was disclosed by the Vatican that it had never envisaged the reunion of
the Roman catholic and Anglican churches, but only a rapprochement with
Anglo-cathol ics. This caused much astonishment at the t ime. However,  the ice
had b-een broken and the way prepared, despite the self-confessed duplicity of
Rome, for further conversations, which came about after the Second world war
when Archbishop Ramsey and the pope set up the AnglicanlRoman Catholic
International Commission in 1966.

This was a much more serious attempt than the Malines Conversations to seek
unity, and it is evident by its fruits that it has made considerable progrcss towarcls
the reunif icat ion of theAngl ican and Roman Cathol ic Churches. In 1982ARCIC,
as this body is known, published its final Report, which claimed substantial
agreement between the two sides on Eucharist, Ministry ancl Authority. Major
concessions were made by the Anglican side in the acceptance of the Lord's
Supper as a propitiatory sacrifice and in the nature of substantial change in the
elements, though much of it was concealed in ambiguous and recondite language.
The Report also affirmed the sacerdotal character of the ministry. It unashamedly
uses the Ierm hierus or sacrificing priest for the Christian minister, which is never
used of ministers in the New Testament. Finally, the Report states, that "in a
reunited church a universal primacy will be needed, and that primacy should
properly belong to thc Bishop of Rome"

Would it not have been well with the Church of England if at all times she had
heeded Ryle's words, and "cul t ivated a godly simpl ic i ty in al l  her statements
about the Lord's Supper"? "There is," he said, "no sacrifice in the Lord's Supper,
no real presence of Christ's body and blood in the brcad and wine, no change in
the elements, no grace conferred, no ex opere operato, no altar at the east end of
our churches, no sacrificing priesthood in the Church of England.,, A godly
simplicity is indeed required of us. "Let your yea be yea, and your nay, nay,, -
no shifts, stratagems and ambiguities - "For whatsoever is more than these
cometh of evil".

In a cleverly scheduled operation the pope visited this country for the first time
in 7982, just af ter the publ icat ion of this Report  was received by the eueen in
Buckingham Palace, and took part in a service in canterbury cathedral. I do not
think that Ryle, had he been able to witness these scenes, would have been
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altogcther surprised. Had he not repeatedly warned of what would happen if the
Anglo-Catholic movement was not checked? But he would neverthelcss have
bccn horrified at the apostasy of the National Church.

But that is by no means al l  that happened. Fol lowing these unprecedented
c\! 'nts.  thc General  Synod, in 1985, debated the ARCIC Final Report ,  and
approved it in several motions which were passed with significant majorities in
alf houses of bishops, clergy and laity. The following day The Times carried a
report which stated: "The Church of England, through its representative body,
dcclared its willingness to take into its system the office of universal primate, thc
Bishop of Rome. That was a histor ic moment."  And so indeed i t  was, for i t  mcant
an effective cancclling out of the Reformation in the Church of England. Warning
had been given before the vote was taken, by Church Society, that it was not
mcrely a motion for talks to continue between the Church of England and the
Church of Rome, but, as the resolution stated, for the next concrete steps to be
taken towards the reconciliation of our churches".

However, the story does not stop there. The same resolutions were sent down
to all the diocesan synods and were similarly approved by every one without
exception. And, finally, in 19BB the same Report and resolutions camc before the
Lambeth Conlerence representing the whole Anglican Contmunion and were
overwhelmingly endorsed by al l  the bishops present,  save one. What would Ryle
have thought of al l  th is had he been there? But we must br ing the story up to date.

Immediately fol lowing the approval of  ARCIC by the whole Angl ican
Communion, Dr.  Runcie made arrangemcnts to go to Rome to meet the pope. He
was going to Rome with the special  mission to del iver up the Church of England
and the Angl ican Communion to the pope, to br ing him this gl i t ter ing pr ize and
to receive a reward for what he had done. But he returned a very disappointed
man. The pope was no doubt plcased with what had been done, but hc made i t
clcar that it did not by any means go far enough. The primacy of the pope that
the Church of England must accept is not merely a primacy of honour, but
of jur isdict ion. Unt i l  that was forthcoming there could be no reunion. I  saw
Archbishop Runcie on tc levision immediatcly fol lowing his rcturn, and he was'a
brokcn man.

Since thcn thc ARCIC proccss has cont inued with a view to educat ing
Angl icans into ful l  acceptance of the pr imacy of the pope. That is the signi f icance
of the latcst statcmcnt of ARCIC cntitled The Gift of Authority. The Rubicon has
already bccn crossed, as I havc shown; the primacy tlf the pope has bee n accepted
by Angl icans. in pr inciplc;  the only thing now for ARCIC to do is to show what
that really means. lt mcans a prinracy of jurisdiction. Tlrc Gift of Authority
dcclarcs: "Within his widcr minislry,  the Bishop of Rome offcrs a spcci f ic
ministry concerning the discernment of t ruth, as an cxprcssicln of univcrsal
pr imacy" (para 47).  And i t  goes on: "Angl icans must bc opcn to and dcsirc a
rccovcry. and rc-rcccpt ion undcr certain clcar cortdi t ions ol '  thc cxcrcisc t l f
univcrsal pr inracy by thc Bishop of Romc".

1 l
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This would have fulfil led all Ryle's worst fears. Does not his ultimatum now
come to have immediate relevance and force? "Give me a really Protestant and
evangel ical  Establ ished Church or no Establ ished Church at al l "?

But somebody may say, what about his words, "So long as the Articles and the
Praver Book are not altered, we are in an impregnable position"? well, since then
the Praver Book has virtually disappeared, and as for the Articles, what ARCIC
has done is not to alter or remove them, but simply to ignore them and go round
them. Between the wars the French built a great line of defence against the
Germans cal led the Maginot Line. They said i t  was impregnable, and I  bel ieve i t
was, for it was never breached. But when war was declared, the German army
ignored it and pushed through the Low Countries, outflanking the Maginot Line
and capturing Paris. ARCIC has outflanked the Thirty-Nine Articles. It has left
them standing, but the operative doctrine of the church of England now is no
longer the Thirty-Nine Articles but the ARCIC Statements. The fact that the
Articles remain unaltered is of very little significance.

The church of Rome has had long experience of doing things this way. She has
the Scriptures and the Catholic Creeds, but they are not determinative of her
theology. They have long been overtaken by the tradition of the church of Rome,
by her Counci ls,  especial ly thc Counci l  of  Trent,  and her doctr ine is determined
now not by Scripture, but by those traditions. What does the celebrated Bishop
Half say in his book, No Peace with Rome? "Look on the face of Rome and she
is ours and God's. Look on her back, and she is quite contrary, Anti-christian. . . .
Rome doth both hold the foundat ion and deny i t .  She holr ls i t  c l i rect ly,  she
destroys i t  by consequcnce .  .  .  in that she destroys i t ,  whatever scmblance she
makcs of piety and holiness, she is a church of Malignants." Ancl what coquetry
and harlotry she has learned over the centur ies, she is now teaching her l i t t le
sister,  who seems eager to learn and to imitate her.

what the Angl ican church is now doing is the same as Rome has clone, putt ing
in place a tradi t ion based upon ARCtc which wi l l  -  indccd alrear ly has -
supcrsedcd the Art ic les as thc dctcrminant of Angl ican doctr ine.

Bcforc wc lcavc this quest ion of reunion with Romc, I  must rcfer to a matter of
great momcnt and that is thc doctrinc of Justiftcatbn hy Faith Aktne.

Justification by faith alone
In his papcr on The Fallibility ,rf Ministers Bishop Rylc says: .,Thcrc is no
doctr inc about which wc ought to bc so jcalous as just i f icat ion by fai th without
thc dccds of thc law." l t  is c lcar that Rylc,  l ikc thc Rcformcrs, at tachccl cnormous
importancc to this grcat doctr inc of Scr ipturc. Hc rcfcrs to thc incidcnt at Ant ioch,
whcn Paul "withsttx ld Pctcr to his f  acc, bccausc hc was to bc blamcd". "And what
art ic lc of thc fai th had Pctcr dcnicd?" asks Rylc,  "Nonc. what doctr inc had he
publ ic ly prcachcd that was falsc? Nonc. what thcn had hc ckrnc? Hc had clonc
th is .  A l ' t c r  kccp ing  company w i th  bc l i cv ing  Gcnt i l cs ,  hc  had pub l ic ly  w i thdrawn
l ' rom thcm. Hc sccmcd t<l  think that thcy wcrc lcss holy and acccptable to God
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than the circumcised Jews. He seemed to add something to simple faith, and
to be saying in answer to the question, What must I do to be saved? not merely
'Bel icve on the Lord Jesus Christ ' ,  but 'Bel ieve on the Lord Jesus Christ ,  and be
circumcised, and keep the law'."

So this doctrine, which is so fundamental to the Church, must be guarded
jcalously in all ages. "There is no place here for sleights of hand, ambiguity or
sloppv thinking. This doctrine of justification by faith alone, without the works of
thc law, is essential to true peace. . . . It is the doctrine that Satan hates and above
all seeks to overthrow. . . . He is always trying to seduce churches and ministers
ro deny and obscure its truth. No wonder that the Council of Trent directed its
chicf attack against this doctrine and pronounced it accursed and heretical. . . .
The doctrine is gall and wormwood to unconverted hearts." It is essential to the
true success and wellbeing of the Church. And Ryle added: "lts schools may be
in every parish, i ts bui ldings may str ike the eyc al l  over the land. But there wi l l
bc no blessing of God in that church, unless justification by faith is prcached from
its pulpits. Sooner or later its candlestick will be taken away."

These, indeed, are solemn words. What would Ryle think of what is taking
place today? When the ARCIC report on Salvation and the Church was published
in 1986, I was invited to give a paper on it to the Church or England Evangelical
Council. I pointed out that the statement on justification was deliberately
ambiguous. lts intention was to make a bridge between the Roman and
Protestant doctrines; to subvert the Scriptural teaching, namely that it is a
declarat ion of thc bel ieving sinner as r ighteous, by combining with i t  the Roman
tcaching, that it is an inward infusion of righteousncss. I was attacked by an
evangelical bishop as uncharitable and wrong. I cannot remcmber that anyone
came to my aid.

But since then we have had Evangelicals and Catholics Together - a further
attempt to skew the teaching on just i f icat ion in a Romcward direct ion. I t  has been
signed by leading Evangel icals.  What would Ryle have madc of al l  th is? I  think
the answer is quite clcar. In his paperApostolic Fears he wrote: "False doctrine is
thc cngine Satan has chosen to corrupt and pol lute the church. Unity is worthless
if purchascd at the cost of truth." In his paper Pharisees and Sadducees hc wrote:
"We must not think that a man, once an evangel ical ,  can do no wrong. 'Take heed
and bewarc of the leavcn of the Pharisees' ;  i .e. ,  false doctr ine. He [ thc Lord]gave
this as a perpctual warning to the church. There is no sccuri ty against the doctr ine
of thc Pharisecs unless we resist  i t  at  the very bcginning." ( l  fcar that i t  has
bcen al lowed to run for too long now in the case of ARCIC to bc remcdicd.)
"Bcginning with a disl ike to 'evangel ical  rel ig ion'as 'old fashioned',  narrow and
exclusive [prccisely thc epithets used about i t  at  Keelc]  you may end up by
rcject ing cvcry leading doctr ine of Christ iani ty -  the atoncnrcnt,  the nccd of grace,
and thc divini ty of Christ ."

Again, in thc same papcr he says: "Le t  us bcware of the insidiousncss of talse
doctr ine, thc vcry smal l  bcginnings. .  .  .  Every hcrcsy bcgan at onc t imc with st lmc
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l i t t le departure from the truth. There is only a l i t t le seed of error needed ro create
a g r e a t t r e e . . . i t i s a l i t t l e l e a v e n t h a t l e a v e n s t h e w h o l e l u m p . . . . V e r y s t r i k i n g
is the vision in Pilgrim's Progress which describes the hill Error as'very steep on
the furthest side'." I fear Ryle's words of warning have not been heeded, and the
Gadarene rush having once begun cannot be turned back.

In this paper Ryle goes on to speak words that are remarkably prescient. "To

keep Gospel truth in the church is even of greater importance than to keep peace.
. . . The apostle Paul valucd unity very greatly as we know, but here he runs the
risk of all the consequences that follow. . . . why? Because hc dreaded false
doctrine. He feared the loss of truth more than the loss of peace. Many people
have a morbid rcar of controversy - they would have said, with Ahab, that Elijah
was a disturber of the peace. They would have thought that Paul at Antioch went
too far! Tcr maintain truth in the church men should be ready to make any
sacrifice, to hazard peace, to risk dissension. They should no more tolerate false
doctrine than they would tolerate sin. (But, good Bishop Ryle, if I may so address
his shade, now in the church is so desensitised that iI can tolerate sin as well as
false doctrine!) Peace without truth is a false peace; it is the very peace of the
devi l .  Unity without the Gospel is a worthless unity;  i t  is the very unity of hel l .
kt  us never be ensnarcd by thosc who spcak kindly of i t . "

Ryle thought that a man should leave his parish church if the doctrine taught
there was false. He had no busincss going there at al l .  "The state of the t imes and
the posit ion of the lai ty in some parts of England require plain speaking. I  am
not ignorant of those magic expressions, the parochial system, order, division,
schism, unity,  controvcrsy and the l ike. .  .  .  False doctr inc and hcrcsy are evcn
worse than schism. But what is schism? Is i t  not false doctr ine that rends the bocly
of Christ? or can the body of Christ be rent? If people separate themselves from
teaching which is posi t ively false and unscriptural ,  thcy ought to be praised rathcr
than rcprovcd. In such cases scparat ion is a vir tuc rather than a sin.  .  .  .  He is the
schismatic who causes thc schism.

"Unity,  quiet,  ordcr .  .  .  g ive beauty, strength, ef f ic iency to the cause of Christ .
But cvcn gold can bc bought too dcar.  Unity which is obtaincd by thc sacr i f ice of
truth is worth nothing. I t  is not thc unity that plcascs God."

Wc havc rcvicwcd Rylc 's asscssmcnt of thc Roman systcm and the dangcrs that
i t  poscd to thc church of England, cspccial ly f rom thc infatuat ion of many of her
clcrgy and lay pcoplc with i t  in onc form ur anothcr.  l t  is c lcar that the wholc thing
was uttcr ly abh<lrrcnt to him, and his att i tude may be summcd up in his
impassi<rned words in his papcr on l t lo lutry:  "To say that rcunion with Rome
would bc an insult  to our martyrcd Rcfurmcrs is a vcry l ight thing; rathcr than be
rcunitcd with thc idolatrous church of Romc, I  would wi l l ingly scc my own
bclovcd church pcr ish and go to picccs. Rathcr than bccomc popish oncc morc,
shc  had bc t tc r  d ic . "

(To rti coNt-tNutin)
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The Shadow of Good Things
tO COme (concludingr

JACK SEATON ( lnverness)

AARON'S ROD T}IAT RT]DDED

SECONDLX the miracle that God performed with Aaron's rod that was macle to
hud. You need the background in order to find the application of the miracle for
the details are fairly straightforward. The Lord instructs Moses to speak to the
children of Israel telling them to bring 12 rods and 12 staffs, one staff for each
rribe of the children of Israel. On each of the rods of the 12 tribes there is to be
the name of each of the tribes inscribed, and on the rod that represented the
tribe of lrvi there was to be the name of Aaron himself. Moses was then to take
the 12 rods into the tabernacle of the congregation - that great big tent in the
wilderness - and there he was to lay those rods, side by side in front of the Ark of
the Covenant, the place where God had promised He would meet with the people
in a special way at that time.

Then the Lord tells Moses one of those rods is going to blossom and in verse 6
the whole procedure is followed out as the Lord had instructed. In verse B we are
told about Moses going into the tabernacle thc very next morning and how the rod
that had Aaron's name inscribed on it had brought forth buds and blossoms,
yielding the fruit of the almond tree itself. Moses then lays out the 12 rods once
again, before the people and in the last couple of verses of the chapter we are told
about the people's reaction to the things they had just witnessed. "And the
children of Israel spake unto Moses saying, Behold, we die, we pcrish, we all
perish. Whosoever cometh any thing near unto the tabernacle of the Lord shall
die: shall we be consumed with dying?". (Numbers 17:12-13).

What did it all mean and why did it take place? God continues to say you will
come to me in this way, you will worship me this way, and you will serve me like
this. But those men endeavouring to takc over God's appointed way from Aaron
and seek their own way were a rebellion against the Lord their God. That
approach to God came to its fulness on the day of atonement, Israel's red letter
day, and it was on that day that the one who was the high priest in the nation of
Israel went into the presence of God in the holiest of holies in the tabernacle. He
went there with the blood of the sacrifice and God in His mercy was pleased to
look upon the people and grant them atonement nationally, for all the sins of the
year that had passed. Very simply then, when God causes Aaron's rod to bud, He
is driving home the lesson that there is but one way, the way that He has appointed
for those people in the old high priest Aaron who was the one who could bring
them to God with the blood of that sacrifice.

1 5
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God had already established this in the previous chapter, where Aaron as the
high priest, had stood between the dead and the living and the plague was stayed.
God had held back His hand from consuming the whole of the nation at that time
on account of the fact that Aaron took that deadly position on behalf of the people.
Now the Lord is confirming before the face of thosc people, I have established mv
way and no one will usurp it, and there will be no changing of that way. In verse 5
of the chapter, as the Lord spoke to Moses, "And it shall come to pass, that the
man's rod, whom I shall choose, shall blossom: and I will make to cease from me
the murmurings of the children of Israel, whereby they murmur against you" and
in verse 10, "And the Lord said unto Moses, BringAaron's rod again before the
testimony, to be kept for a token against the rebels; and thou shalt quite take away
their murmurings from me, that they die not".

What does that miracle have to say to us today, for the application could not be
more straightforward for each one of us? When we think of our Lord Jesus Christ
remember He is to be considered as the great High Priest of our profession, then
out of the miracle itself we will see the confirmation that He is the one and only
High Priest that the Lord our God has given.

As far as type and shadow is concerned, Aaron's rod that budded is a great type
and shadow of the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ from the dead, after He
had given up His life to the death, even the death of the cross. Those rods were
dead, but none of them - including Aaron's rod - was more dead than any other.
There was a time when they were living branches coming out of a tree until a man
came along and decided that he wanted a staff to lean on so he cut the branch off
the tree. The moment he cut the branch off the tree the branch died and the rod
then became nothing other than a dead thing.

When our Lord Jesus Christ died, He really died. Paul makes that point: "For I
delivered unto you first of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for
our sins according to the scriptures; And that he was buried, and that he rose again
the third day according to the scr iptures" (1 Corinthians 15:3-4).  When those
l2 rods were laid out before the Lord at that time, there was no life in them until
God performed that work on Aaron's rod which budded and bloomed and brought
forth the fruit of the almond tree. Reading the miracle aright in spiritual terms we
see the picture of our Saviour who died and was real ly dead unt i l  God raised Him
and behold He is al ive for ever.  " I  am he that l iveth, and was dead; and, behold, I
am alive for evermore" (Revelation 1 :18).

In the epistle to thc Romans, in the first few verses of introduction, "Paul, a
servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, separated unto the gospel of God,
(which he had promised afore by his prophets in the holy scriptures,) concerning
his Son Jesus christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of David according to
the flesh; And declared to be the Son of God with power, according to the spirit
of holiness, by the resurrection from the dead" (Romans 1:1-4). when God raised
up His only bcgotten Son from the dead He declared Him to be His Son with
power, and the great act of confirmation for Israel was the budding of Aaron's rod.
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The confirmation that Christ was declared to be the Son of God with power by
rhe resurrection from the dead, was the first step of Christ's exaltation. There are
four distinct steps in the exaltation of Christ, two of them are already over and
accomplished, one of them is now in operation and the fourth one is yet to be. The
ruo that are over are the raising up of Christ from the dead and the receiving up
of Christ back into glory, and the third now in operation is what we call the
scssion of Christ, when the Father said "sit at My right hand until I make Thy foes
Thv footstool". The final step of the exaltation is when He comes again in the
clouds of glory.

When you look at the miracle of Aaron's rod that budded there was that first step,
rhere was the budding of the rod, the bringing to life of the dead rod, for in the
darkness of that tabernacle tent, God came and caused the dead rod of Aaron to bud
and bring forth fruit. You remember that morning when Mary Magdalene went to the
sepulchre very early to anoint what she thought was the dead body of her Saviour,
she was told "He is not here, for he is risen" (Matthew 28:6). In the darkness of that
tomb the Lord God of hcaven and earth brought His Son to life again. But when
\{oses brought the rods out there and showed them to the people, showed them this
living rod, then said God bring it back into My presence again. The rod was then
placed in the Ark of the Covenant with the manna and the table of the law.

So Christ was seen alive of many witnesses and then He was taken back into
the presence of God and there He abides until He comes again. There God is
exalting His beloved Son up to the point when He comes again and He is there
that every one should know that He is there, a token against any who rebel against
His one way of salvation and, while He is stil l there, if you have not done so, lay
down your rebel arms and surrender to the Lord of glory.

That is what the Gospel is all about. How could anyone in the vanity of their
imaginations think that there is any other way to God when He gave Christ to the
death of the cross? If you give any credibility whatsoever to the existence of a
God or to this being God's Word spoken to us, how could anyone possibly
imagine that there is any other way to God? From beginning to end that word"is
spelled out for us, page after page so that Christ assuredly says, "Search the
scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are they which testify
of me" (John 5:39). "For had ye believed Moses, ye would have believed me: for
he wrote of me" (John 5:46); and indeed He did. Read Moses, read Isaiah,
Jeremiah, Peter and Paul. Read them all and see Christ from beginning to end the
only Saviour for those who believe!

SPIROI]UAB AD\7ANTAGtr
WANT of spiritual comfort is often attended with spiritual advantage. A person who
walks.in the dark is usually the more cautious and careful where and how he treads.

Augustus Toplady
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The Justification of Jesus
. Part 2

ROGER Du BARRY (Liss)

He was " justified in the Spirit" (1 Timothy 3:16)

THE first question that we ought to ask ourselves is this: "What does the
resurrection mean for Jesus Himself?" The answer is found in the preaching of
the apostles amongst the Jews and the Gentiles in the Acts. A careful study of the
sermons reveals that the apostles and deacons went to pains to show that the
resurrection means that Jesus of Nazareth is the promised Messiah of Israel.
The argument goes like this:

1. The Scriptures prophesied that the Messiah would suffer death at the hands
of the Jews and the Gentiles, according to God's fixed purpose, that He
rvould be buried, and raised on the third day.

2. The Jewish authorities, in league with the Romans, have killed Jesus of
Nazareth. He was buried, and was raised back to life on the third day.

3. Therefore Jesus is the promised Messiah/Christ.

Paul summarised this by saying that Jesus, the Son of David according to the
flesh, has becn appointed Son of God (Messiah) in power by the resurrection from
the dead (Romans 1:3-4). (The term "Son of God", as used in the Gospels and
letters, is both a reference to the promise that God made to David in 2 Samuel
7:1ff., that He would would be a father to David's royal son, the one who would
inherit the eternal kingdom in the age to come - and also a claim to divinity, as
the Son of God.) This is another way of saying that thc rcsurrection is God's way.
of telling the world that Jesus of Nazareth has been enthroned upon the throne of
David, and that His reign of world conquest has begun.

In many circles it has been assumed that when Jesus ascended to heaven it was
to thc throne of the Godhead that He had once left to come to earth. While it is
truc that Jesus is God made man, i t  is not t rue that Jesus ascended to thc divine
throne. It seems to me to be clear that the eternal Word never abdicated His throne
in the f i rst  place, but only emptied Himsclf  of  the glory that would normal ly
accompany Him in order to become a man as we are. The divine seat was never
vacated, and it is not appropriate for a man to sit upon it. The primary significance
of the resurrection for thc apostles is that it signals the appointment of Jesus to the
throne of His father David (Acts 2:30). The meaning of the resurrection has to do
with the humaniQ of Jesus. I t  is the human son of David who is exalted to the
throne of Israel which rightfully bclongs to David's dynasty (2 Samuel 7:1ff.).
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Bv raising Jesus from the dead and giving Him David's vacant throne, God has

i**gun the restoration of Israel and the world to the favour of God that had been

elicnated by the fall and the Jewish exile. He is working with the Israelite king to

subdue all His enemies under His feet. Ultimately all the nations of the earth will

t*-nd the knee to His sovereignty when His kingdom stretches from sea to sea.
To come back to the original point, which is: "What does the resurrection mean

ftrr Jesus?" Jesus is the Christ and Lord because God raised Him from the dead

according to the Scriptures.

THE JUSTIFICATION OF JESUS' LORDSHIP

The prophets had said that the coming Messiah would establish a kingdom that
r*'ould rule over all the nations of the earth. "Ask of me, and I shall give thee the

heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy

grssession" (Psalm 2:8); "He shall have dominion also from sea to sea, and from

ihe river unto the ends of the carth" (Psalm 72:8); "1will make him my firstborn,

higher than the kings of the earth" (Psalm 89:27).
The coming King would be the Ruler of the whole world. These promises

cannot be allegorised away by denying their worldly and temporal nature' That
u'ould be to revert back to medieval exegesis, whereby the text means anything
but what it actually says. The Messiah of Israel would be Lord not only of the

Hcbrews, but also of the whole earth.
The use of the word "Lord" when applied to Jesus has been downgraded into a

svnonym for "Sir". We glibly call Jesus the Lord without understanding the true

and full meaning of the title. When we say that he is Lord we often mean that He

is the object of private worship and regard. This is to miss the point that the Lord

is God's appointed world Ruler.
ln the world of the New Testament the word "Lord" could be the term that one

used of a social superior. The final lord of that time was the emperor himself. He
gas called the lord of lords and the saviour of the world. According to the first

Christians. a Jew who had been executed under Pontius Pilate and raised back to

life by God had now replaced him in the primacy. The emperor was no longer

the supreme ruler of the world, because Jesus the Messiah had been granted that

honour by the resurrection.
The Romans correctly understood what the Christians meant by calling Jesus

Lord, and so they persecuted them for being disloyal to the Empire. If the martyrs

had not meant to imply any political role for Jesus they would have said so and

escaped death. That they did not is a testimony to the supreme Lordship of Jesus.

The Jcws accused Paul of proclaiming another king, Jesus. They were right. Part

of our proclamation of Jesus today must be His total sovereignty over all the affairs

of men. We must once again begin to assert the crown rights of King Jesus ovet

politicS, culture and, indeed, every sphere of human life. Surely this is what we

mean when we say in the Creed that He has sat down at the right hand of the Father.
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THE JUSTIFICATION OFTHB CROSS

Reformed theology is the only system of thought that properly understands the
cross of Jesus. It is the only tradition that sees that the cross is the condition for
the actual application of the New Covenant to the elect. The reason is that the
blood of Jesus effectually saves those for whom it was shed, and this is shown by
the fact that it is a one-off event. The Levitical sacrifices had to be repeated over
and over because they were not effective in finally dealing with our sin in God's
sight. The fact that the sacrifice of the cross is not repeated is a demonstration of
its complete effectiveness and power to save the elect. Why repeat something that
has achieved its purpose? It is the power of the blood to remove sins once and fo.
all that provides us with a clear conscience towards God, in the sure knowledge
that Jesus' death has provided complete justification and salvation. This is why
the promise to remember our sins no more is linked by the Spirit to the New
Covenant, because the animal sacrifices could not provide full remission of sins
under the Older Covenant.

Having said that, without the resurrection the cross would be null and void.
salvation has to be applied, ancl a dead Messiah cannot apply it. All judgement
and po_wer has been given to Jesus the Son of David, and He can neithei judge no,
save if He is stil l in His grave. And so paul says that Jesus was raised for our
justification (Romans 4:25). The resurrection does not duplicate the work of the
cross, but it is a condition for its successful application.

Peter, in speaking of the baptism or washing that saves, says that we have the
answer of a clear conscience towards God by the resurrection of Jesus (1 Peter
3:2I). He is saying that we receive the forgiveness of sins by believing thit Jesus
was raised from the dead. He is also saying that Jesus was raised to implement
our justification.

The resurrection then is the necessary vindication of the cross. It validates and
implements the final victory over sin and death that Jesus has purchascd for His
people by the shedding of His blood. He was raised for our iusiification.

THE JUSTIFICATION OF THE FAITHFUL

The resurrection is confirmation of the promise of bodily immortality to all who
believe, trust, and follow the Lord Jesus christ. God has done for iesus in the
1loole of the present evil age, what He will do for us at the end of the age. The
old Testament spoke of the time when the renewal of the creation and the
resurrection of the faithful would release Israel and the world from bondage to sin
and death.

This is the goal towards which Israel so earnestly strove, but without know-
ledge of the righteousness of God. They claimed to believe in the resurrection. but
when their lawful King was raised in their midst they refused to believe it. paul
had diligently persecuted the first believers because he truly believed that thev
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'*cre leading Israel away from God. However, when he met the risen King on the

rr)ad to Damascus, he realised that he had been fighting against the Lord Himself.

From that moment on he lived to serve the Jewish Messiah who had blinded him
'r i th His glory.

Writing to the Corinthians he explained that Jesus is the first-fruits of the

hrn'est from the dead. The acceptance of the first-fruits means that the rest of

rhe harvest is holy and acceptable to God, and that nothing can prevent the

g,eneral harvest of the faithful on the glorious day of the Lord's appearing. The

icsurrection of Jesus makes our future resurrection an established fact. There is

rhc relation of cause and effect. Jesus'resurrection results in our resurrection.
This is the glorious hope that we are to be ready to give an account for. When

people ask us why we are holding out for the hope of immortality, we reply,that

our confidence is grounded in the raising of Jesus. God has confirmed our final
..rlvation from corruption and decay by raising His Son.

There is another sense in which the resurrection of Jesus justifies the faithful.

The writer to the Hebrews makes the point that Jesus is a perfect priest because

He has the power of an indestructible life. Not only that, but He has made a

1.-rfect sacrifice that results in a perfect salvation. This is seen in the fact that His

otfering of Himself cannot be repeated, since it has achieved full redemption for

rhose for whom it was made. He lives forever to intercede for those who have
hcen made perfect by His blood. This perfection is, of course, the righteousness

of faith by which we are accounted perfect in God's sight. Therefore, Jesus was

raised for our justification.

(onclusion

The resurrection is full of profound teaching.

1. The resurrection is the justification of Jesus, in that it is the appointment to
the throne of David in power, the Messianic office, just as He said'

2. It is also the justification of His total Lordship.

3. The resurrection justifies the sacrifice of the cross.

4. The resurrection justifies His followers, because by it they will be raised on

the last clay, ancl by His present priesthood He intercedes for those who have

been made perfect by His blood.

THtr R[GDilTtr@USNtrSS @F GDilRISE
BY nature we are all weavers and spinners. We shut our eyes against the garment

already wrought; and, like silkworms, we shall die and perish in our own web, if the

Spirit.of God does not unravel it for us, and lead us to the righteousness of Christ.

Augustus ToPladY
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Rejoicing in Tribulation
DUDLEY J.  BRADSHAW (Norwich)

"We glory in tribulations also: knowing that tribulation worketh patience;
and patience, experience; and experience, hope" (Romans 5:3-4)

HERE is a most striking statement! We glory in tribulations! But what makes it
even more striking is the word also. Paul has been saying in verses 1 and 2 that
being justified by faith we have peace with God . . . and we rejoice in hope of the
glory of God. That, of course, is understandable. Justification, peace with God,
eternal and sure hope through faith - these are happy, pleasant things. But Paul
goes on - "not only so, but we rejoice - we glory in tribulations also".

Now here is an amazing thing. The true Christian, taught by the Holy Spirit
through the Word, is utterly unconquerable. When he is on the mountain top of
glorious hope, and supreme joy and peace with God, he rejoices. Ah! but when
he is down in the dark valley of tribulation, he does exactly the same. And, I
venture to suggest, to the same extent and for the same reason. And what is
that reason? Because both tribulation and the hope of the glory of God come from
the same source, and lead to the same ultimate end. But what is that end? Why,
the shedding abroad of the love of God in our hearts by the Holy Spirit which is
given us!

The sense of peace with God and the joy of justification come from the love of
God. Yes. But so does tribulation! He does not love His people less when He
sends them tribulation. I will go so far as to say that we should praise and thank
Him not only in tribulation, but for it. For it has a vital part to play in our
sanctification, refinement, and ultimate perfection. So the Christian, if he would
live in obcdiencc to the Word of God, must exercise great sclf-discipline at this
point, and I do not pretend it is easy. It goes against all our natural feelings, an9
we shall find that glorying in our tribulations is not a matter of instinctive feeling
or natural reaction, but a conscious and deliberate exercise of faith. You will never
glory in tribulations if you leave it to natural feelings. Instead you will find
yourself fretting and getting stressed. But faith is the deliberate trusting in the
Word of God, if necessary, against our feelings. Faith is the deep conviction that
the Word of God is always right even when it goes contrary to our feelings. And
that may often happen!

What is tribulation?

Tribulation is a very painful word. The Greek word used here is elsewhere
translated affliction, anguish, persecution, trouble and burden. The primary
meaning of the word is pressure. And pressure is that which crushes and breaks
things, causing suffering and distress. Not just minor pain or inconveniencc, but
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rhat which causes mental  or physical  anguish. or both. I t  is a real ly big word'  And

Paul tells the disciples at Lystra, Iconium and Antioch, that it is through much

rribulation that we must enter the Kingdom of God. It is not unusual, but usual.

fribulation may come from outward circumstances or inward trial. It may come

irom provideniial things or from spiritual difficulty - sometimes of an intense

\ind. And at times it can put such pressure on our spirits that we feel we have

rcached breaking point and simply cannot go on. Do you know that feeling? God

iorbid that I strouid draw attention to myself, but I assure you I am not speaking

likc this in a merely acadcmic way. We rarely speak openly of thcse things, but I

rruly believe that they are certainly not a rarity amongst God's people'

Are you in tribulation today? Squeezed, pressed, distressed almost beyond

r"orur"? Then follow through the message of our text with me. Are you not?
.l-hcn 

store up the message of this text against the day when you may be. What are

rrc to do when presscd like this?

ll'e are to glory in tribulations

I'hc word means to exult - to boast - to be thrilled - to reioice. This to the world

r: sheer madness. Paul is saying here that we are not just to accept tribulation, or

rtr rr! ancl bear it stoically, or to put up with it, but to actually exult in it.

So what cloes it mean to exult, to glory in, tribulation? Certainly it does not

mcan simply to feel happy. It is not some passing emotion. No! It is the fixcd,

strtled e""riise of faith that rises above all mere fceling, and glorifies and praiscs

Gttdfor the tr ibulat ion as wel l  as in i t .  I t  is to thank Him because Hc has scnt the

rribuiation for our good. lt is to recognise that the hand of cternal love is in the

rribulation. It is to recognise that the heart of etcrnal love has sent or allowed it

for good. l t  is to bow in g/ad submission to a highcr wisdom than our own. l t  is

ro rcal ise and bel ieve that a greater love than we can conccive has laid i t  upon us

in inf ini tc tcnclerncss. I t  is to real ise that a gracious, loving, condescending Fathcr

is actual ly working on us and in us for the ref inemcnt of our souls,  and that with

al l  the resourccs of inf ini te Deity He has planned for us the bcst that can ever bc.

ls not this ground for glorying and exult ing? I f  you are in tr ibulat ion today, lct  mc

in God's holy Namc scek to givc you some advicc, and bel ievc me I  have alrcady

given i t  to myself !
Forbicl yoursclf to do what comcs naturally - to qucstion the Father's dealings;

stop thc worcls that want to come to your lips; do ntlt allow yourself to say' "Why

is He doing this to mc? - why is He not hearing my praycrs? - why does Hc not

answer my cr ics?"
Go to ltim in dclibcrate faith. Take with you words, and speak to Him in

rcvcrcnce and godly fear ancl in Jcsus' Name about thc tribulation, rcmembcring

that Hc control i  al l  th ings. Say to him: "Fathcr,  I  do not understand Your ways and

Your deal ings with mc. I  do not understand what is happening, and i t  hurts.  But '

Fathcr,  .help mc to lcarn what Ytru would have me to lcarn in this tr ibulat ion.

Tcach mc the lcssons which will be most for Your glory and my ultimate good.
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Despite my feelings, Father, I know from Your own Word that You are always
near Your people. That You are near to all that call upon You. That You do hear
prayer - every prayer in Jesus' Name. That You do answer prayer, even though I
cannot see the answers. That You give more than we ask. That all things do work
together for good to them that love You and are the called according to Your
purpose. Father, I believe and trust Your Word more than all my feelings and in
spitc of all appearances.l do believe that it is in love, grace and mercy that You
have allowed this tribulation to come. Therefore I do exrilt and glory in this
tribulation because of Your kind and gracious purposes in it all."

Speak to Him l ike that,  in Jesus'  Name. That is the tr iumph of fai th!  l t  is not
easy - faith never is. It is arguably the hardest thing in the world to say with Job,
"Though he slay me, yet wi l l  I  t rust in him". But say i t !  Do i t !  And exult !

But why would we glory - exult - in tribulation?

God's unspeakably precious Word spells it all out for us. We glory in tribulations
(noticc the plural) knowing that tribulation worketh patience. And patience works
experience. And experience works hope. How can we be so sure? Simply because
it is the Word of Him who cannot lie. Tribulations are not sent for their own sake.
but bccause they work. They achieue. They produce something indcscribably
precious, and which really cannot be produced in any other way. Now there is
nothing automatic about this.  I f  we rebel against t r ibulat ion i t  st i l l  works. Yes! But
what docs it work? Ill temper, stress-relatcd illness, fretfulness, and a host of othe r
things. To rebe I  against t r ibulat ions is to hurt  ourselves, because i f  God in His
sovercignty plcases to al low or scnd tr ibulat ion to us, no amount of rebel l ion wi l l
frcc us from it.

But if wc hccd this Word of God, and glory in tribulations, they also work. And
thcy work putience. Thcy are thc active cause of achieving paticnce. Thcy
producc i t  -  thcy causc i t  to bc dcvcloped. And tr ibulat ions glor ied in do this vcry
strongly -  thc Grcck is emphatic in i ts form. Pat ience is the total  Iack of hurry,
worry and discluict. lts basic mcaning is to abide - to bc stil/. Patiencc is strength.

What an cnormously dcsirablc thing is pat icnce. And here in this vcrse i t  mcan.s
pat icnt wait ing on thc Lord, who in mcrcy al lowed thc tr ibulat ion to comc unt i l
Hc sccs f i t  to rcnrovc i t .  And wc are cal led to bcl ievc that He wi l l  not rcmovc i t
unt i l  i t  has accomplishcd His loving and gracious purpose fur us. And that
purpose is always our ul t imatc good, and His glory.  So we arc cal led to wait ,  but
to wait  with thankfulncss and cxultat ion, bccausc i f  pat icncc -  st i l lncss -  is
worked in us by tr ibulat ion, thcn what a mighty blcssing is ours! For thc truly
pat icnt nran is strong. Hc has truc pcacc of soul.  Hc is at rcst in his spir i t .  Nothing
can rca l l y  hur t  h im.

And God-scnt tr ibulat ion works this pat icnce and st i l lness and makcs us strong.
Pat icncc is the rcf ining of thc Christ ian character,  for i t  puts us in our r ightful
placc of submission to the Lord. l t  cxal ts Hinr and owns His r ight to do as i t
plcascs Him, whcn and whcrc and by whatevcr mcans Hc plcascs. l t  is pat icnce
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rhat brings the meek and quiet spirit which is in the sight of God of great price'

And really, only tribulation is capable of working patience. When all goes well,

rhcre is nothing to teach us patience, is there? But Paul speaks here of glorying in

ribulation because it produces patience to the glory of God.

Pat i e nce works e xpe rie nc e

Bur patience also works - it works experience. The Greek word here means
-appioval". The process of testing and proving someone or something. we find

rtxJiy stamped on ccrtain products, "Approved by British Standards Association".

L ntried anci untested goods are not acccptable in the market place. A soldier may

be well trained, but until he is tested in actual battle it remains unknown whethcr

or not he may crack under the strain.
Even so, for the Christian there must be this testing. And patient endurance of

rribulation proves us. To whom does it prove us? To God? Certainly not - God

ncccls no proof. Patient endurance of tribulation is perhaps the surest proof we can

have of the reality of our faith. lt is wonderful when we enjoy sweet peace and

\ettled assurance, but we do not always have this. What is our reaction when we

lose it? When the storms arise and the sun goes down, and everything seems to be

going wrong. Do we faint? Do we cr i t ic ise or complain of God's deal ings with us?

bo we, in our hearts, think of Him as treating us harshly? Even true faith some-

rimes falls into these things - as in Job's case. But where false faith turns aside

irom God, and drifts away from walking with Him, true f'aith, whcn under

pressure, turns evcn more to thc Lord, driven to Him by sheer nccessity. lt waits

on Him because there is nowhcre else to go, and no-one else to whom to turn. And

it continues to believe that God is good, and merciful and gracious' evcn though

eur feel ings may seem to point in exact ly the opposite direct ion. And thus fai th

proves itself and deepcns our experiencc.
What is your react ion in tr ibulat ion? Do you cl ing st i l l  to the Lord Jesus? Do

vou trust in Him whatever happcns? Do you cry to Him for strength to bcar and

i 'ai th to ovcrcome? Do you bow beneath the tr ibulat ion, but bcl ieve that Hc has

scnt i t  in love? Thcn this is the proof to you that your fai th is the fai th of God's

clcct. AnrJ it is onc of the surcst proofs wc can cver have. And it comcs through

tr ibulat ion, whercby we come to know more of ourselves and our wcakncss and

nccd. But we also come to know morc of the love, the gracc' thc strength and

rcal i ty of  our hcave nly Father,  and we sec that He is rcf ining and puri fy ing us and

making us ready for glory.
And whcn Satan whispcrs, "Ah! Your God has abandoned you. You cannot be

onc of His,"  wc may say: "Get thee behind me, Satan. My heavenly Father is

try ing me and proving me because He lovcs mc, and this is His way of sanct i fy ing

and rcf ining me in His mercy." satan cannot stand against that!
So tribulation works patiencc, and paticnce cxpericnce. No wonder then that

wc are c<tmmandctl to glory in thcsc things. But we are alstl told that expcricncc
works hope. Let mc bricfly and in conclusion end on this joyful note.
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Expertence works hope

What hope? Why, the hope of the glory of God. The hope that this glory will be
manifested to us, through us, and in us. That we live to the glory of God, and are
journeying into that glory in ever greater measure. That at last we shall see Him
and be l ike Him, for we shal l  see Him as He is.

To summarise, let us realise that we are justified by faith at the beginning of the
Christian life. We have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. We have
access to Him by faith.

But then in tribulation He gives us further proof of His love. He designs and
works for our perfection, and is so concerned for our ultimate joy and holiness
that He brings us into tribulation for that end - to refine and purify us. And
therefore tribulation works patience.

But then patience works experience or approval, and this in turn works glorious
and l iv ing hope - sure and glor ious hope, of s inlcss perfect ion at last.  No wonder
thcn that we arc exhorted and commanded to glory in tribulations. We are not just
to bcar them or put up with them, but to exult  in them, for they are thc means in
God's sovcrcign hand of preparing us for glory so great that we cannot image it.
May He bring this word home to our hearts to His glory, and our increasing joy.

Ezra - a Model for Christians
STAN K.  EVERS (Pot ton ,  Beds)

This is based on Doing a Great Work (Ezra and Nehemiah Simply Explained)

WHY should Christ ians at thc beginning of a ncw mil lcnnium considcr thc wt lrds
of Ezra, a Jcwish tcachcr,  wht l  l ivcd ovcr 4(X) ycars bcfore Christ? Bccausc the
book of Ezra has a spccial  uscfulncss for cvangcl icals at thc prescnt t ime.

In an agc of cxpcricnccd-ccntrcd and cntertainmcnt-or icntatcd evangcl ism, thcsc
two books dircct our thoughts to a holy God who dcmands rcvcrcnt worship and
uncompromising loyalty f iom his pcople. Furthcrmorc, Ezra cal ls us back to a
rcncwed ohcdicncc to God's Word, a frcsh rcalisation of thc powcr of prayer and
wholchcartcd commitmcnt to thc work of God in fel lowship with the peoplc of God.

Tnn Jnws' RETURN To JUDAH
The book of Ezra opens with almost 50,000 Jcws rcturning to Judah from seventy
ycars exi le in thc Persian capital  of  Babylon (now in l raq) in 537 uc' .  Thc purposc
of the migrat ion was to resett lc in the land given to them by God and to rcbui ld
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:he temple in the city of Jerusalem. This task was accomplished, in spite of
.:nrclenting opposition, some twenty-one years later under the leadership of their

fo\ernor Zerubbabel, encouraged by the prophets Haggai and Zechariah-
Why should the God of heaven be so concerned about a derelict temple and the

.rumbling walls of Jerusalem? Why should the mighty God trouble himself to
Jcfend the Jewish people who so often disobeyed him? Because Israel must
j()ntinue, by God's power, as a distinct and holy nation so that the promises
rc'lating to the coming Messiah would be fulfil led. The advent of the Saviour
hinged on the survival of the Jewish race.

So then, why is Ezra a model for Christians?

Eznq's DEDICA'IIN T'o GoD

Ezra was probably comfortably situated in Babylon in the lucrative employment
.,i King Artaxerxes, but he willingly gave this up to undertake a gruelling journey

t() Jerusalem of almost a thousand miles, covering some five months, and then
t() commit himself unreservedly to the spiritual needs of his fellow Jews. This
.inglemindedness for God's cause gave him strength and courage to confront the
Jcrvs with their sin of unfaithfulness to God evident by their cross-cultural
marriages to pagan, idol-worshipping women (Ezra chapters 9 and 10).

Ezra continued to serve God faithfully regardless of the difficulties and the
Jiscouragements. What could be more disheartening than to discover that God's
pcople had drifted so far from the law of the Lord? Faithfulness to God was Ezra's
priority and must be ours also in this decadent age.

Ezna.'s DEvoT-IoN To GoD's Wono

\\'e read that Ezra was "a ready scribe in the law of Moses, which the Lord God
trf Israel had given" (Ezra7:6) and that this scribe "had prepared his heart to seek
rhc law of the Lord, and to do it, and to teach in Israel statutes and judgments"
(Ezra 7:10). Ezra was, above everything else, a man of the Book because he
bclieved that the Book was "the law of the Lord" - the inerrant Word of the holy .

God. God had spoken and therefore Ezra felt compelled to listen and then to
declare to others what he heard. However, before he taught God's Word he spent
hours in close examination of the Law, diligently practicing what he learnt. The
rrords "a ready scribe" (7:6) mean he was quick to grasp God's message anci to
pcrceive its application for his own life and for God's people - an essential
qualification for those who teach God's Word.

We read of Ezra's adherence to the Scriptures in the closing two chapters of his
book. His deep distress over the marriage of the Jews to foreign wives was that
God's law had been broken, the laws relating to mixed marriages were to
safeguard the chosen race from idolatry and evcntual disintegration. His prayer
in Ezra 9 draws on the precepts enshrined in the Law of God. The scribe-
cum-priesi was unable to instruct the people or pray for them without reference
to God's law.
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As the book of Ezra closes, so the scribe walks off the stage into the wings and
Nehemiah, the new governor of Judah, moves into the limelight. What persuades
Ezra to come out of his obscurity thirteen years later? It is the appeal of the Jews
for Ezra "to bring out the Book of the Law of Moses" and to read it to them. Then
"All the people were attentive unto the book of the Law" asEzra read aloud "from

the morning until the midday" (Nehemiah 8:1-3). The priest was joined by Levite
assistants who "caused the people to understand the law" as they "read in the book
in the law of God distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to understand
the reading" (Nehemiah 8:7-8). No one complained that the sermons were too
long or the preachers boring, there was an insatiable hunger for the Scriptures.
Oh, for such a hunger today whenever God's Word is preached!

Eznt's DEPENDENCE oN GoD

Ezra was successful not only because of his confidence in God's Word but also
because of his conscious dependence on God explicitly stated in Ezra 7:6: "The

king granted him all his request, according to the hand of the Lord his God upon
him" (see also Ezra 7:9; B:18; Nehemiah 2: 8, 18). Ezra realised that it was the
sovereign God who prompted the powerful Artaxerxes to grant his request to
travel to Judah. God expressed his love for his covenant people in ordering the
political situation so that they could return to Judah. Nothing happens by chance
in our individual lives or in the life of the Church.

Further proof of Ezra's trust in God is given in EzraS where we read of his stop
at the Ahava Canal on the journey to Judah (8:15). He surveyed the migrants and
discovered a lack of Levites; he immediately took steps to increase their numbers.
Church officers, like Ezra, require wisdom to discern and remedy areas of
deficiency within the local Church. The fasting, humbling and petitions indicate
his totaf reliance on God (8:21-23).

Tenderly Ezra prays for the safety of the children and does not hesitate to ask
for the safekeeping of their possessions - the loss of which would cause distress
to the travellers. Ezra does not forget to jot down, once in Judah, "So we fasted
and besought our God for this and he was intreated of us" (8:23). Do we forget to
praise God for answered prayers?

Ez,ne's DELIGHT tN Gon's PEopLE

Ezra gave credit to those who travelled to Jerusalem with him (Ezra7:7); he was
not a loner but part of a team that served the Lord together. This group of like-
minded people worked as one to erect the temple and, more importantly, to build
again the nation on the foundation of God's Word. Christians are members of
Christ's body, in which every member needs every other member for the Church
to be a healthy and functioning body (1 Corinthians 12). An isolated Christian is
an unbiblical Christian! We learn from the life of Ezra that useful Christians study
God's Word and work harmoniously together.
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Testimony
J O H N  R O S E  ( L u t o n )

lT is with great joy in my heart that I stand here today in 1998 to tell you about

rhc'wonderful blessing my heavenly Father has so graciously made known to me

in recent weeks. I have been blessed with a real mountain-top experience.
probably greater than I have ever known before, though I have had times of

hlcssing in years gone by. May what I say be for the Lord's glory, perhaps stir you

up to seek greater blessing than you have yet known, both for the good of your

o* n souls and for praise to His great Name.
The beginning of this special time was just three weeks ago when I heard a

hvmn sung that I did not know It begins with this verse:
" Behold the amazing gift of love

The Father hath bestowed
On us, the sinlul  sons of men,
To call us sons of God."

That hymn appealed to me very much. The following Tuesday morning I was

able to listen to the broadcast service in my car. It included a reading from the

iourth chapter of the letter to the Galatians. (I shall have occasion to refer to this

later.) Also, the chorus "Abba Father, let me be . . . " was sung.
Some of you know that I stood behind this pulpit just two weeks ago and,

influenced perhaps by what I have just related, I spoke briefly about the great

hlessing of the Lord granting us the spirit of adoption into His family, saying that

rhis is a greater blessing than forgiveness of sins and of justification through the

imputation of the righteousness of our Lord Jesus Christ, great and precious

rhough these blessings are. What can be so wonderful as knowing that one is the

chi ld of an inf ini tely loving heavenly Father?
Later that same day, I felt to be blessed with the spirit of adoption in greater

measure than I had ever known it before. Let me tell you in what way the Lord

brought this about. I wonder whether you know how many times the expression,
"Abba, Father" occurs in the New Testament (of course, it is not in the Old

Testamcnt at all, though the concept of God as Father is there, perhaps in a limited
way). Well, "Abba, Father" is found in three places in the New Testament but only

in two passages cloes it relate to believers in our Lord Jesus Christ. (The other
place is when it was used by Jesus while praying to His Father in the Garden of

bethsemane.) Neither the pastor nor the assistant pastor knew anything of what I

had said during the morning service, as they were not here, but, amazingly, one

referred to one of the verses and the other to the other verse during the course of

the evening.
The pastor in preaching from the first chapter of the letter to the Hebrews

rcferred to the fact that believers are co-heirs with the Lord Jesus Christ and
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mentioned a relevant passage from the eighth chapter of the letter to the Romans.
May I read the verses in question, verses 74-17? " . . as many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. For ye have not received the spirit of
bondage again to fear; but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit itse lf beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the
children of God: and if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with
Christ; if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also glorified together."

How wonderful, how exceedingly blessed it is to be "heirs of God and joint-
heirs with Christ". Can you think of anything so great and wonderful as this?

Then, a little later, at the L,ord's table, the reading was the first part of the fourth
chapter of the letter to the Galatians, to which I referred a few minutes ago. Thc
assistant pastor made some remarks about being sons and heirs of God. I will
quote verse 6 of that chapter: "Because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit
of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father."

So, both passages, including the words "Abba, Father" were read here two
weeks ago. It seems that "Abba" is more or less equivalent to our word, "Daddy".

How very wonderful that Almighty God, our great and awesome Creator, should
allow - may I not say encourage - sinful mortals of the earth to address Him in
such language.

Now, it is not to be regarded as a most remarkable and perhaps almost
incredible coincidence that both these passages should have been brought before
us in the way they were, the very same evening that I had spoken earlier of the
great blessing of adoption. No, rather, it is to be considered as the wonderful
leading of the Holy Spirit given to His servants and, I certainly believe, to give
me the full assurance that I have been blessed with the spirit of adoption and can
rightly use those precious words, "Abba, Father".

Well, I just cannot get over what took place here on the 1st November and
probably I never shall. It seems so evident that the good hand of the God of all
grace was in it. Indeed, I am just thrilled by it.

Two things further, briefly. ln Daily Light the following Saturday, these words
from the first chapter of the letter to the Ephesians were included: "Having

predestinated us unto the adoption of childre n by Jesus Christ to himself." Does
not this truth show that God did not plan to give me this great blessing a few
weeks ago but that, wonderfully, it was His most gracious purpose from before
the foundation of the world? Is it not amazing that even before creation, He should
have determined to make little me, poor sinner as I am, His child by adoption?
And I hope many, perhaps even all, of you.

The other thing is a matter I have not mentioned to anyone. During the last few
days I have felt able to enjoy sensibly the great blessings set forth in Numbers 6,
verses 22-26: "The Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto Aaron and unto
his sons, saying, On this wise ye shall bless the children of Israel, saying unto
them, the Lord bless thee, and keep thee: the Lord make his face shine upon thee,
and be gracious unto thee: the Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give
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:hee peace." Friends, these blessings are absolutely priceless, aren't they? I can
..rr without a moment's hesitation that I would not change places with the richest
;"nan on earth.

May I say to our dear pastor and assistant pastor: Do rejoice with me that you

have been the honoured instruments in the hand of our wonderful God to convey

rrr me this amazing blessing, for which I believe I, and you, will have cause to
praise and adore the glorious Trinity in a blissful eternity.

What can be more wonderful and more glorious than to know that one is "Safe

in the arms of Jesus" (a truth endeared to my heart last year) and at the same time
hask in the sunshine of the very great love of one's heavenly Father?

Well, dear brothers and sisters, may God bless you all with a deeper knowledge
,rf His love. If you have not experienced much of His blessing yet may I

cncourage you to seek it earnestly, to be diligent in prayer and in reading the
Scriptures dai ly,  real ly to put God f i rst  in your l ives, desir ing to please Him, cost
s hat it may, in the use of your time, your talents and your money, and to live a
lifc of self-denial rather than of self-indulgcnce.

Finally, may we never forget that "the chief end of man is to glorify God and
to enjoy Him fbr ever".

Book Reviews
llystery, Babylon the Great - The church of Rome and the European IJnion
exposed to the light of truth, Dr. I. A. Sadler. pp. 288, paperback. f3.80 plus f I
p&p. Published by the author, 6 Aston Close, Pangbourne' Reading RG8 7LG.

I l is book is writ ten as a warning to the Christ ian Churches of thc danger of thc lalse rcl igion that
,r iginaled at Babylon. The true succcssor to thc Myste r ics of Babylon is shown to bc the Clhurch ol '

R1rme; but other strands of the Mystcries, such as the Occult,  are also cxposcd. Thc author takes thc

: lassic Rcfirrmed posit ion rcgarding the papacy and i ls ful l i lmcnt ol Scripture concerning thc "man

,rf sin". So truly runs thc blurb. Bui lding on Hislop's scholarly 
' lwo 

l labylons and later works hc

Jiscusscs the falsc messiah Nimrod, the Mystcrics ol Bahylon and how Israel was al ' l 'cctcd and thc

rrsc of thc papacy. Thc so-cal lcd l ' loly Roman Empirc, lslam and the Roman Connection al l  come

undcr  sc ru t iny  as  wc l l  as  thc  R ise  and Fa l l  o f ' thc  Jcsu i ts  rnd  thc i r  rc tu rn ,  caus ing  havoc  among thc

narions today behind thc sccncs. Frccmasonry is also discusscd and the author shows similari t ies

hctwecn thc Roman (lathol ic church and the Occult.  Furthcr hc shows thc tcrr ihlc systcms tr l '
( l rmmunism and Naz ism dcr ived  the  i r  cv i l  po l i c ics  l rom thc  Jcsu i ts .

Rcfbrencc is also madc to Romc's taking ovcr thc Ecumcnictr l  Movemcnt. "Once a Church or

nrinistcr had become Ecumcnical and only spokc ol the lovc of Ciod, without lai thful ly dcclaring
(i tr t j 's Judgmcnts and hcl l ,  the Jcsuits considcrcd thcir cnds had bccn gaincd" (page234). Thc Ncw

..\gc Movemcnt also comcs undcr scrut iny as does thc Clharismatic Movemcnt. Spcaking of how

Juiuits have inf i l t ratcd and undcrmincd Protestant dcnonrinations which have bccn lul led into a l 'alsc

\e nsc of security he says: "Conl 'usion or si lcncc rcigns in many churchcs at a t imc when thc papacy

is set to o.vcrthrow Britain's vcry cxistence as a nation, along with our rel igious f ' rccdom. Thc

rrumpct for the most part givcs f irr th an unccrtain sound, and few arc prepared for the batt lc ahcad,
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or even sense the danger they are in" (page 269). "8y undermining the foundations of the Church
of England which has a special consti tut ional posit ion within Britain, the whole Protestant
consti tut ion and monarchy has been weakened and now faces total overthrow"(pa-qe 171). The
danger today is that the evil power of Rome is extending over the EU and beyond - largely
unrecognised because people do not know their Bibles.

The author also warns that those outside the Ecumenical Movement wil l  f ind themselves cal led
"sects" - "against whom the pol ice wil l  have special investigative powers" and, he adds, "the days
ofrel igious l iberty which for many generations have been enjoyed in Britain are about to end unless
the Lord looks in mercy upon a gui l ty nation" (page 260).

This book is shocking ( in the true sense) and should be read by al l  leaders in the Church of
England and other Protestant denominations - they ignore i t  at their peri l .  I  have no hesitat ion in
commending i t  to al l  concerned fbr the future in our land and pray that efforts may be made to
instruct thc younger generation as to the dangers from Rome and other false rel igions. "Help, Lord;
for the godly man ceaseth." Al l  quotations are from the A.V. D.C.R.

Britsin Under Siege. Dr. Alan O'Reilly. Christian Concern, P.O. Box 2113,
Nuneaton CYll 6ZY. pp. 78, paperback. f,3.75 incl. p&p.
"Britain as a nation is almost f inished." This conclusion is reached by Dr. Alan O'Reil ly in his
survey of the variety of forces aiming to "subjugate . .  .  subdue . .  .  conquer and rule" her (Cardinal
Mann ing ,  1859) .

Thesc forces are named in eight short chapters, and their success is seen as "a direct result of the
Romanising ol '  the Church of England" and the del iberate reject ion of the Authorised Version by
Church and people, the Queen and the Royal Family bearing a ful l  share for this. The author
supports his chargcs with many tcxts from the A.V.

Oldcr readcrs who have bccn walchful over the years wil l  be famil iar with much in this book.
t lowcver, i t  has valuc as a t lct l i lcd relcrence bucked by a l ist of well  over a hundred Brit ish ancl
Anterican sources.

Some cri t icisms art:  lo be made: thcre are many instances of uncertain spel l ing and punctuation;
some applications of Biblc texts to part icular cvcnts appear strained (e.g. Romans l4: l  I  to Elvis
Preslcy's kneeling dcath posturc, pagc 33, and Isaiah 50: I  I  to the large number of smoking-related
deaths, page 47); many rcadcrs wil l  t tot welconre thc inclusion of 'a parody vcrsion of the 23rd Psalm

however wcl l- intcntioncd.
By shining a l ight onto thc cvi ls bcsctt ing us, this book should scrve i ts purpose ofawakening the

nat ion  i l ' h rought  to  thc  l t te  n t ion  o l ' thosc  w i th  cars  to  hcar .  G.F . .H.H.

I)raw Near to God. Daily Readings from Matthew Henry. Setected by Marrin H.
Manser: Bryntirion Press, ISBN I 850,191 60 7. pp. vi+314, piperback.
This btxrk is a selcct ion ot 'dui ly rcldings choscn from Matthew Henry's New Testament
commcntarics. Somc ol ' thc archaisms havc becn updated, and thc Authoriscd (King James) Version
has hccn lcl i  in.

The choicc ol 'matcrial,  and the ordcr ol 'arrangement, has bccn done carcful ly. On occasions, for
instance around Eastcr, the sclccted [)assrges rcl 'cr to spccif ic cvents in the l i fe of Christ.  Themcs
arc lbl lowcd, sometimes with consecutive passagcs, often with vcrses lhat speak on similar subjects.
In this way, as the reader uscs the book dai ly, he or shc is lcd to see more bibl ical teaching on the
subjcct, and I ' ront various port ions of the New Testanent. Somctinrcs the passagc lbr the day is only
a verse, somctlmes more.

This is no " lazy man's Bible", but is an ideal hook for those who know their need of spir i tual
teaching, lbr those who ntay be unl 'ed in thcir local church, and for those who wish to "draw near
to Cod" by the dai ly study of His Word. l t  wi l lprovc a blessing to al l  such. E.J.M.
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.lre You Really Born Again? Kent Philpott. Evangelical Press. pp. f39. S5.95.

Do not be put off by the fact the quotations are NIV and that the author accepts some features of the

Charismatic Movement, nor by his repeti t ive preaching style.
After thirty years in the ministry, from the pastoring of a large "Jesus People" church back in

1969, using all the Charles Finney techniques to get people to accept Jesus, especially getting
.eekers to repeat the "sinner's prayer", and through years as a visi t ing chaplain in San Quentin
Prison whilst in other pastorates, God has gradually brought him to face the fact that his way was

unscriptural, and that human interference between God and the soul is why Churches contain so

many sincere, bl ind, not born-again people, who wrongly bel ieve that they are going to heaven. Our

lord, when asked, "How can a man be born again?" repl ied that i t  is as mysterious and as

unconrrol lable as the wind, which "bloweth where i t  l isteth". "Thou canst not tel l" ;  i t  is in Cod's
.overeignty. Men engineer, and do great damage. He presents his case from Scripture and i l lustrates

rr. The analysis of these matters is found in Puritan sermons and Spurgeon, but this book adds such

matters as crisis conversions, church-growth techniques, minimum content preaching, and some

charismatic and chi ld evangelism conversions. He concludes by a sermon on "The Theology of the
\cr ' ,  Birth" by Jonathan Dickinson in 1741, and by Spurgeon's account of his own conversron.

This book is an easy read and would repay anyone who deals with souls or is worried about their

apparent lack of results. E.M.

tlaking Many Glad: The Life and Labours of Daniel M. Baker. William Baker.
'I 'he Banner of Truth Trust, ISBN 0 851517 8l l. pp. 560, paperback. f5.50.

Ir  is est imated that some 20,(XX) people came to faith in Christ through the evangelist ic preaching
, ' f  the Presbyterian Daniel Baker. John Quincy Adams, President of America in 1825, took cvery
,,pportunity to hear Baker prcach, though his name is unknown by most Bri t ish evangelicals today.

Pcrhaps he is better known in the United States.
So who was Daniel Baker? He was born in Georgia in 1791 (the year betbre Wil l iam Carey

\11rled the Part icular Baptist Missionary Society) and died in 1857 (Spurgcon was three years into

his ministry in London). Wil l iam Baker, l ike Carey and Spurgeon, combined commitment to

Calvinist ic theology with persuasive Gospel preaching.
This account of Baker's l i fe is not easy reading bccause i t  consists of Daniel Baker's own journal,

cxtracts from his letters, memories of thosc who knew him, plus the narrat ive of his youngest son,
\\ ' i l l iam Baker, the author of this book. However, there is much to chal lenge the heart in this
hiography and i t  wi l l  be most helpful to preachcrs of the Gospel.

Whar was the secret of Daniel Baker's powcrful preaching? His f irm bcl ief that the Bible is God's

rne rrant Word and his l i fe of prayer. A closc l ' r iend commcnted on "his habit of carnest communi()n
* i th Cod in his closet before he dcl ivcrcd his mcssage to thc people from thc desk. That communion
sas at t imes so near, and his face was so l ighted up with heavcnly lovc and zcal that you could

easi ly imagine i t  shone l ikc that ol '  Moscs when he dcsccnded l ' rom the Mount." We nccd such

preachers today! S.K.E.

The Doors of Heaven - What Will Heaven Really he Like? Richard Brooks.
Christian Focus Publications, ISBN I 857923 97 9. pp. l92, paperback. f,5.99.

\ \ 'alk into a bookshop ancl thcrc arc plenty of books rclat ing near-death cxperiences, visions of

angcls, and journcys to hcaven and back - but what does the Biblc have to say about hcavcn?

Richard Brooks tel ls us in twelve compcll ing chaptcrs using the Book of Rcvclat ion as a door

through which we gl impsc the "many mansions" of hcaven. Various faccts of hcavcn are opened to

us, such as the bl iss, the vision and the rcst of heaven. We are told thc way kr heaven and warned

uhout the'awful alternative i f  we do not come to Christ t i rr  Salvation. Each chaptcr ends with an

e rtract from a past writcr, including Richard Baxtcr, John Bunyan, J. C. Ryle and C. H. Spurgeon.

J J
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This book forms part of the Focrs on Faith series which aims to open up key themes in the
Westminster Confession of Faith, though the author refers very little to the Confession. Richard
Brooks, pastor of York Evangelical Church, has already writ ten several books, includin gThe Lamb
is All the G/ory (Welwyn Commentary on Revelation).

Mr. Brooks explains his aim in writing The Doors of Heaven. "lt was said of the Puritan minister,
Richard Sibbes, 'heavcn was in him, before he was in heaven'. Ohl that the same could be said of
us as well ,  and that these very modest studies of what is so great and glorious a doctr ine would assist
to that end." I  closed this book longing for heaven! 

S.K.E.

Shall Everyone be Saved? J. M. Brentnall. Sovereign Grace Union. pp. 8. 25p.
This seeks to deltnd Limited Atonement and Part icular Redemption from the attacks of
Universal ists by correctly explaining certain Bible texts which appear to teach that Christ died for
al l  and that al l  wi l l  be saved. This is a useful and readable booklet. Al l  Scripture quotations are from
the KJV' 

r.R.B.

"God Gave Me" Tbuch - Taste - Sight - Smell - Hearing - Feelings. Catherine
MacKenzie, illustrated by Angie Sage. Christian Focus Publications. 8 hardboard
pages.

Small children wil l undoubtedly enjoy this series of six books. The small size, 6" x 5"
approximately, makes them easy to handle. The large print and colourful modern pictures wil l
encourage those who have just learned to read, as well as the younger child who is read to. The aim
of the series is to teach an awarencss of, and a thankl'ulness for, the many blessings of everyday
l i fc expericnccd through thc senses. Those who use, and teach chi ldren from the AV wil l  f ind the
quotations and Scripture vorses on cach page from the NIV a disappointment. 

O.C'.M.

An Age of Lawlessness. James Ormiston. Sovereign Grace Union. pp. 8. 25p.

Writ tcn lry a f i trmcr editor of the Gospcl Mtteozin( bul ntodcrniscd and adapted for our own wicked
agc, this uscf 'ul  htxrklct shows that God speaks against the sins ol 'our own day as f irund in 2 Timothy
3: l -5 ,  and whcre  soc ic ty  i s  de ly ing  God.  l t  conc ludes  w i th  ln  u rg t :n t  p lca  fo r  the  law less  to  rc tu rn
to christ '  

I .R.B.

The King's Castles. Kitty Anthony. The Banner of fiust Tiust, ISBN 0 8slsl7 77 3.
pp. 100, hardback. $.95.
Two years in thc l ivcs of 'cight-ycar-old Li ly and hcr clevcn-ycar-old brothcr Nornran. Thcir spir i tual
l twr tken ing  is  ln r tcd  th r t rugh lhc  l i r r r r  ch : rp tc rs  in  r  s t ( ) ry  ( ) l ' udvcnturc  un t j  lun tusy .  Whi le  thcrc  u rc
monte nts ol suspe nse thc narrat ivc bcconrcs pcdantic ir t  t ime s l i rr  rcadcrs on this side o1'the Atlantic.
Morc a hook fbr a birthdly than a Sunday School prizc. 

O.C.M,

I Corinthians. Paul Barnett. Christian Focus Publications,ISBN 185792 598 X. pp.
320, paperback. f8.99

One ol ' the almost unavoidablc l imitat ions oi "popular" conrnrcntaries is that thcy cannot hope to
pleasc al l  the people al l  the t inre - splce docs not al low l irr  dctai lcd discussions and so on. Howcver,
i t  is rare to f ind an exantplc of ' thc gcnre which is as l ikcly to please so t 'cw people so of ien ls this one.' l 'hc 

author, a Sydncy bishop, holds to the integri ty of the text, and has an apparentlv sound
hermcncutic. However, hc seenrs to be govcrncd by a dcsire not to ol ' lbnd any l lavour of
"cvangcl ical ism" at any costs. The trel lmcnt of the charismata is unl ikcly to of l 'end - or truly satisfy
- Charismatics ol 'various shadcs. The bricl ' t rcatment of lust i f icat ion is good - as lar as i l  goes.
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The author struggles between giving the overview and more detailed exposition; the end result is
a somewhat confused read for those who attempt to follow him.

This book is not recommended as the f irst choice for anyone who wishes to study
I Corinthians, though it is not without use for those who are able to expand their libraries.

E.J.M.

Heaven. J. C. Ryle. Christian Focus Publications, ISBN f 87rc76 75 4. pp. 96,
paperback. f3.99.
Itris large print edition is gleaned ftom Practical Religion and other writings of J. C. Ryle and
.hould have a wide circulat ion. Within the 96 pages the reader wil l  f ind his "hope" of heaven is a
elad certainty, while being reminded that "heaven is a prepared place for a prepared people". J. C.
Rl'le quotes the AV - it is regrettable that it has been thought necessary to alter some of the verses.

o.c.M.

The Centrality of the Cross. Samuel Champion. Sovereign Grace Union. 25p.

This little booklet is adapted and beautifully written with the view of showing forth the doctrine of
rhe Cross, and therefore advocating that there is only one way of salvation. Scripture is appositely
and extensively quoted from the AV and would be useful for those seeking salvation or those new

I.R.B.in the faith. It lays to the ground many errors.

Joshua. Dale Ralph Davis. Christ ian Focus Publications,ISBN 1857926 02 l .  pp.

204, paperback 5.7.99
This title is one of the Focus on the Bible series, and Joshua - No Falling Word is a reprint of a
Baker title. The author's aims, set out in the Prcface, is to "provide a model of what a pastor can do
if he will sweat over the Hebrew text and assume that the text as we have it is bread from God for
His people". His approach is hermeneutical - to seek to understand the relevance of the words in
the original context, and then to apply the lessons to today. He does this very well.

The book is helpful in that it follows broad themes, showing the purpose of the book, as well as
in expounding verses and passages so that apparent problems are resolved (such as what was the
sequence of events when the nation crossed Jordan?), and difficulties are made clear (such as
Rahab's l ie).

Clearly the author is a pastor, for he always has congregations in mind in his application.
The book is obviously American, and some al lusions may leave non-Americans in the dark. There

is an attempt to be contemporary in the style, and in some chapter headings ("How to Listen to a
Shady Lady Story" - Rahab; "War Wrap-up"; "What Can an Altar Alter?" and so on).

That said, this is a helpful book since the author is so careful to place lhe whole story ofJoshua
in the context of the revelation of redemption, and to show the links back to Abraham and forward
to the Lord Jesus Christ. The manv footnotes orovide much additional information. and offer heloful
suggestions for further reading. A worthy attempt. E.J.M.

Jesus Christ or Mohammed? F. S. Copplestone. Christian Focus Publications,
ISBN I 857925 88 2. pp. 160, paperback. f4.99.
This analysis of the differences between the Bible and the Koran has been updated. Quotations are
from the NlV. It is well produced, well set out, well informed, treats Islam faithfully, and is superior
to many modern books which gloss over everything.

However, Islam as practiced, bears about as much relationship to the Koran as, say, traditional
Romanism in Mexico does to the Bible. How one came from the other would puzzle an observer,
unless he knew the history. The Koran is lslam, but so also are inspired tradition (historical
adaptation), and the inspired commentaries of the great doctors on the Koran. Non-Muslim
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interpretations do not impress Muslims, especially as they see it as above human truth and so above

our logic. Forcing Muslims into logical impasses does not convert them.

Theie are books in Enelish by Copts and ex-Muslims who understand both Islam and Christianity

thoroughly and are unanswerable. Let this book give you a start. E.M.

only a Prayer Meeting. c. H. Spurgeon. Christian Focus Publications, ISBN
| 857925 99 8. pp. 250, hardback f9.99.

If asked, most believers would agree that the prayer meeting is the power-house of the Church.

When, then, is the prayer meeting the least regarded gathering in the Church programme? C. H'

Spurgeon was aware of this when he prepared this famous exhortation to prayer. He considered the

prayer meeting to be the heart beat of the Church and this book is a collection of his exhortations to

prayer; charming, challenging and cheering. If you wanted to find out how Spurgeon fuelled his

btrurctr for everyday Christian living and a life of prayer, there is no better starting place Ihan Only

a Prayer Meeting.
He writes: "How could we expect a blessing if we were too idle to ask for it? How could we look

for a Pentecost if we never met with one accord in one place to wait upon the Lord? Brethren, we

shall never see much change for better in our Churches in general until the prayer meeting occupies

a higher place in the esteem of Christians."
This book deserves to be read for our God is a rewarder of His people who seek His face

T.B.accord ing  to  H is  w i l l .

A Citl Not Forsaken - A History of Christian Witness in Gower Street and
Shafiesbury Avenue Chapel. Richard Stonelake. Quinta Press, ISBN f 897856 07 5.
pp. 130, paperback

This fascinating book traces the origins of the Shaftesbury Avenue Chapel in central London back

to the preaching of William Huntingdon in the capital in 1780. Some of his hearers formed the

Church which opened the Gower Street Chapel in July 1820. William Gadsby, a notable 19th

century Strict Baptist pastor, preached at the opening services and a short time later Henry Fowler

became the first pastor. The Church worshipped in several locations in London before settling in its

present building which had once been the Soho Baptist Chapel.
The second .inirt.r, Edward Blackstock, had previously been pastor at Potton, Bedfordshire,

where I am now pastor. Blackstock kept changing his views on baptism and on admission to the

Lord's table, so that Gadsby refused to preach at Cower Street. As a result, another congregation

was formed which rejoined the Cower Street Church when Blackstock left for Woverhampton. The

present minister, David Philpott,  became pastor in January 1996.

Besides relating details of the pastors, there is also a'list of deacons'and information about the

formation of the Sunday School and the leading families in the life of the church.

The title of this book, A City Not Forsaken, comes from lsaiah 62:72, and the author, Richard

Stonelake, a deacon of the Church, was first brought to the chapel as a baby in 1938. This book is

a testimony to the faithfulness of God's people, but more importantly, of His faithfulness to this

local Church over the past 150 years. S.K.E.

please obtain any books reviewed or advertised from your local Christian bookshop, as we regretlully

are not in a position to supply your requirements.
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